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Team Name:  ___________________________________      Nickname (if any):    ________________________________________

Name of Team Contact: __________________________________  Years in Active Competition: _____________________

Sport:  ___________________________________________ Hometown:  _____________________________________

Address:  ________________________________ ________________________________________ 

Telephone (home):  _________________________________  Telephone (other):  _________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________    

This section must be signed by the nominee or, if unavailable, their next of kin.

I, consent to my nomination being submitted for the New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame. I have reviewed the content of this nomination and declare that the infor-
mation included is true and correct. 

Nominee Signature: _________________________________________________               Date: _________________________

TEAM NOMINATION FORM
PLEASE NOTE: This nomination form will be considered incomplete

and not eligible for election until each of the requirements 
(found on the last page of this document) have been met.

PART A:  Team History

CLEAR FORM

PART B:  Career Information

Level of Competition and Achievement (60pts)
Specify the level of competition (i.e. World, International, National, Atlantic, Maritime, Regional and Provincial) and classification (i.e. open, invitational, age/
ability class, masters, etc.) of competition. Include event(s) and placing (1st, 2nd, etc.)

Level Classification Event Placing
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Perserverance & Consistency (30pts)
Provide information to illustrate the team’s perserverance and consistency, including the number and quality of competitors, training regimen, difficult 
circumstances encountered, period of time the team excelled, etc.

Team Characteristics (10pts)
Provide information on the importance of the team to the community/province; the significance or their achievements, and the contributions made by team 
members to sport and to the community.

Awards, Trophies, Championships (include dates and relevant information)
List any awards, trophies or championships won in addition to those noted on the previous page, including recognition accorded to the team by the community, 
provincial or national organizations (e.g. Admission to a Hall of Fame, “Team of the Year,” etc.).
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Nominator’s Name:  _____________________________________________________________________________________

Address:  ___________________________________________ Town/City:  ______________________________________

Prov/State:  _________________________________________  Postal Code:  _____________________________________

Telephone (home):  ____________________________________ Telephone (other):  _________________________________

Email:  ____________________________________________

PLEASE NOTE: By signing this document, the nominator is agreeing that all information within is accurate and timely to the best of their knowledge and that they 
have provided a proper nominee photo ( high quality colour photograph) to be used for publicity purposes if the nominee is selected to become an Honoured 
Member. The nomination will be considered incomplete until the photo and all other information has been received. Upon submitting the nomination, all sup-
porting documents, including photos, become property of the NBSHF.

Signature of Nominator:  _____________________________        Date of Nomination:  _____________________________________

Provide the requested information on ALL team members, players, coaches, managers , etc. using the Team Members Information Sheet.                                       
Do NOT include: team executives, directors, mascots, bat boys,trainers, etc. 

Requirements for nomination into the New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame 

Nomination forms must be typewritten or submitted electronically. The nomination (including support documentation) must not exceed 15  

8½ x 11 pages. 

Nomination supporting documentation is encouraged: letters of support, newspaper articles, copies of the awards certificates, citations, etc. 

Please ensure that a high quality, colour photograph of the nominee has been included with the nomination.

Both the nominee (If the nominee or representative was unable to sign this document, please have them provide documentation (email or written 

letter) indicating their acceptance of this nomination) and the nominator must provide signatures endorsing the nomination and all of the informa-

tion provided.

The nominator and the nominee grant the New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame the rights to use any of the provided materials for promotional, 

media, and broadcast purposes as related to its mandate.

Nominations are eligible for a period of three years. If the nomination remains unsuccessful after these three years, the nominator will be contacted 

with further instructions relating to resubmission of the nomination.

Nominations should be submitted to: 
Selection Committee | New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame  | 503 Queen Street | Fredericton, New Brunswick | E3B 5H1 | nbsportshalloffame@gnb.ca

PART C: Nominator Information
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